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The liusbant]s fuutilit li t]Lnh mlost mnan-
fully in belia!fuf thi wl% s- but wcro unablc
ta savo tlem. One of t ids!.dan Infant,
and] intcnt, upan) its salvation, iiîcral3 drown-
cd hierseif in cnt]cavouring ta liait] ier babe
abave thewnîer. Thi.'.c iher husbant] dive
and rescue ail lie hoît] dear on enrth; and
thrice was lie campelicet ta lit thin sink.-
Nov, 1 affirmn thnt no imagination can picture
a sccne of more perfect horror than this flont
ing chamber af dcath prcsented ta tluc sur-
vivors, wha %vere strugrli ng ta maîntain lifc~
for n few seconds in nlmost hap,,1îss agony.
'Withaut a ray of lglit ta cheer tliem- dashcd
from side ta side as the vessol gave ta tlîe fury
oi the sea, with the dent] bodies af thuir Nvi,
and camates raling about thîcm-thic hawling
ai the starm withaut rcndcring the despair
wvithuin marc terrible, by forbidding- the hope ai
rescue-the occasianal maments of silence in-
tcrruptcd by thc rnuttcrct] prayer or aganiziet
suppie, iian of the suffercrs, withà the bubiblingr
struggling, deaths af the victims, as thcy
writhcd about the lùtnbs af the survivors-îll
this ia truly harrible; no romance cen equai
it, ant] the annals of suffcring cannat affard n
paraliel case.

"Dcath ivas gradually dwindling, tîte num-
ber of the passongers, wvhen anc ai them pro-
pasot] ta dive down tunder thc campanion lad-
der, swim'nlang bcncath the deck, dive still
deeper undcr the buiwerks, ant] came up in
the open sou, by the side ai the capsizet] ixull.
The attompt ws difficuit toa nprectiset] swim-
mer, and] but two, ai the four aurvivors were
able taswimet ail. There was alsa the chance
af being caught in anc ai the sails, or gettingtt
ontanglot] in the rigging-nnd, suppasiag ail
thoso diffl cul tiesconquere], wvhat ccrtainty wes
there that the swimmeriauid beablo to secure
a holding-place on tho hull in thnt fiorce, ragi
son? But, on the other side, the seheme af.
fardot] a hope ai escape-while cei tain dcath
naniîed thonu inside. The best swimmer voltin-
tcercd ta mnake thc first essay; and if succcss-
fui, hi- wvs ta knoc-k loudly uupon thetîpt.urnet]
keol. He made soveral ettcnupts beoare hoe was
ahic Ia cic-ar the lndt]er; eit lasi lie succeed
in getting out af the cahin, but they weited in
vain for thc encaurag.ng saund. One ai thecm
declorcd lic heurt] a wild shrick mingle 'tith
the gale shortly citer the adventurer disap-
poaret]. Anaîher vcnturcd, and wes fortunate.
Iy thrown on the Ixuil by a wve as soan -ns
lie reacit the surfacc. Ho kit loudiy
agninst the sida cf the craft, and] in a fcw
minutes hohelt] nnotlucr of thec euffereris strug-

glir:g furiously to rtacli the hull -lic was Soi
ccssful. The tlîird and] last i npcared, ant ai
gaincd n lhuit uponi tue vcsscl i but lic %vos t(
exlîaustud to rema.n. lIe lUI off in ticcon
of the niglit, and Williams and] Doughqei
wecre -Aie only survivors of dliat ili-fatet] cen
pany and crcw.

".Fur four days, îli.se poor fc.llov. s wE
tossed about, c.linging to the upturntd ve;su
and] sufftring from famine, ilirst, fatigue,&
colt]. A brig, bound to _Xcw Odleans, risu
tlicmn, but Williamns nievcr recovtrud ; hoe
t00 c.liausted ta speak, wlicn pieket] off
wreck, and t]icd sliortly afier hie reached I
brig. Dougherty stili surtoives.

Wo have inscrtcd on the pages üf our prcs
nunibcr, an article cntitlýd IlLitcraîy Laà,
ofAýmcrica," fromn lhe pen of the giftiet]
Stepliens ; it is one which we would recoi
mcend to ail our feniale rcnde;rs, and] we thù
cannot fail 10 ho appreciate] for the beauty

its style and] the pure and]. lufty sentimenit,
enibodios.

To ConREsPoNa)FN-rs.-Tlie story of Il i!
Hlaunted Isint]," is flot without ils mori4
but we think thc author, by porseveran cl

produco a much botiter.
"The Glittcringy Stars," a Bat, by

is vý ritten in s0 bnd a hand, that %ve can scar
ly clocipher more than one half of it.
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